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AN ALL POWBRPUL LAW.

Individual genni struggle to
man with the flying machine

i

It

inii
with

mora and more success an tbe yearn
roil hy, but It will be a long time be-

fore tbe tlyiuK machine will be any
thing but a on paper and an
esiatence of the imagination. The per-(ecte- d

(lying machine appear to be
impotaible under existing

The (act that men harbor il.(eeling
against one another: that nation
make lawt restricting trade ; that war
itatill resorted to to settle differences;
that taxation is Indirect in order to
bide its unfairness and inequalities;
that there is necessity (or imaginary
lines betweeo states; that tbe practice
exists to resort to law to re(orm indi-
viduals and to collect debts ; tbal the
bonds and oaths of men are preferred
to their word and promise, and innum-
erable other shortcoming and de-

ficiencies are evidences that men have
not reaefaed that level of intelligence
which is necessary to the proper use ol
the (lying machine, over which written
law could have little or no restraint
ami by which men would be given un-

bridled license to prey upon their fel-

lows. Bo long as more than half ol
the world is dead to tbe calls of jus-

tice and (airuesM and alivs to tbe su-

periority o( might over right tbe dy-

ing machine is an impossibility, a
dream rather than an entity. It would
be better to trust hundreds of small
boys with hammer and sticks of dyna-
mite than the average mau ui today
with tbe perlected Hying machine.
- The Uod ul Progress does not put im
plements in men'n bands until they
are otted to put them to the highest
and best uses, until they are so intel-
lectually equipped that they will use
them to spread the blessings ol equal
rights, rather than otherwise. If men
were more capable of doing unto other
as they would have others do uuto
them, the (tying machine would not
only ba a possibility , but a reality. In
that proportion that men hate, rob and
abuse one another, in that proportion
great implements and trusts are denied
them. In the nature o( thing the H-
ying machine would extend man's pow

er more than any other creation ol Ins
brain and baud, and it la quite doubt-
ful If man would use this power in ad-

vancing tbe interests of mankind, but
would looliably use it to advance bis
selfish interest, which would lead to
cbaoa and annihilation.

I( the great body of men could be
awakened to a realisation of what
could lie accomplished by a federation
of tbe world and a parliament of man,
it would be as easy to navigate the
air as the sea, but the state ol intelli-
gence of more than half of tbe human
raoe holds back the other half and
throws a barrier in tbe way of the
solving of by individual geu-iuse- s,

with tbeir great harvest of
oiesaiugs to tne raoe. Man lias ac
coiupliabed only iu proportion that the
level of intelligence of all men has
been raised by the diffusion of knowl-
edge. In short, little if anything has
been aveoiuplished iu those couutries
where the minds of the mass of men
are little better then that of a dog aud
little lata than that of a horse, aud
there are fiud tbe crudest implements
in the hands of men. In brief, it does
appear that man has progressed only
so far as he has shared in and extend-
ed the bl easing of equal rights aud
that lie has bald back himself aud his
leilowt eaaotly to that extent that he
has denied and considered thorn uuitu
porunt. and here we have th greater
reason why snan has not as yet succeed
d in navigating the air.

The Golden Bule is an
law!
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THE OHIO DKMOCHACY.

lln- timm tin- - platform of tli Ohio
li.MiiniTHrv in HtiKiii"! tin. more it will
bt diWOTUwd that it in in line with
what It tatal in Bryanum anil all that
that gallant Nehraskan stands (or. It
ll I'M-- ilili' Hint tin' Mi'Leanitesof Ohm
have turned t lie i r back on Bryan, but
thf tlftinooraey of that statu have not
done so by any meant. Those who
maili tln Ohio statu ticket may not
bo in sympathy with Hryan and what
he stand (or, but those who made the
platform urn and, before very long,
it will he apparent that the latter are
Mir moving spirits in the can of de-

mocracy and the people.
At the fltrht develop- - in Ohio It will

l awn that the men who make up
tin- tirket. stawl for. little, while tbe

1 OD ii p til' i tt In. lull liiftLr.a lit, tli. i olalfoto,
i m "i r
a ai ,.p., p.tir ii a ti t tvilt. rti.iatiiiicp In,

I tt ...... r
Iieople of Ohio w

termini' between
ill ht quick to
the wheat and

'halt ami their verdict promise
arouse the whole country to a hettn
ami clearer unilernlanding of th
future of the democratic organization
and what it propose to accomplish
An excellent start Man lieen made In

Ohm. ami llrvan ami lirvaniiin are
Htill (actors in tbe fight.

MILLIONS POR ART.

'I'lie late Jacob S. Kuger of New
York ha sprung another surprise on
In acquaintance ami the public. Not
verv l.mc ago iie announced hi inten
tion of retiring from business and
closing down permanently the Koger
Ljcomotive works, which had been in
aiifcessful operation for a long time
unlearn it wa purchased hy a given
date. in would throw a lame niim
her of people out of employment and
be was importuned to keep the work
running, as it was prosperous. Hut
the more timet, interested pleaded the
more determined be became to close
the works permanently on tbe date
mated unless bought at hi figure in
the meantime.

a

Then Mr. Koger gave another sur
prise hy unexpectedly dviug and leav
ing an estate larger than he had been
Mippoxi'ij to poaxcNH, for he hail made
no diaplav of his wealth.

When hi will was opened last week
he gave tbe greatest surprise of all.
I' i relative, who bad gathered at
i reading of tbe will in expectation
ol dividing III fortune, whether r.t
or small, between them, found that the
locomotive builder had played a grim
joke upon them. His will distributed
among the heir expectant just enough
to show that lie ha I nut forgotten
in. ii existence, and then gave the
bulk of bis estate, about fri.UOu.otiu,
to the . ,n porat in of the Metropolitan
Museum ol Art. I he relatives were
surprised and disgusted, and did not
hesitate to make their feel ing eivdent
The autl.oritie of the MatroDOl itian
.Museum of Art were astonished and
could ucaroelv believe their good (or
tune Mr lingers, hail never evinced
any interest in art. lie was an annual
uhscrilwr to the museum tn tbe

amount of $10, like a number of Otbw
New York litlattM, but paid very little
an, in mi. to the institution btnon.l
drawing bis annual modest check.
Whether a desire to benefit worthy
institution or to disappoint bis expec-
tant relative wa tbe inspiring mo
tive of ln action - uncertain, hut the
museum authorities will not trouble
themselves about the motives of tbe
benefactor If they secure the cash.

in the disgruntled heirs say, the
miiMeutu will not be permitted to do.
They are preparing to show fight and
threaten leave very little ol the

for the museum if they cannot
gei it themselves. Hut Ur. Koger
was shrewd business man aud is said
to have drawn tbe will so carefully
that little chance of breaking it exists.

The Metropolitan .Museum of Art
had, up t.. the tune of the Kogers be-
quest, received about 1, (100,000 in
special gifts and bequests of art treas-
ures and money, and out of this an en-
dowment fund of 1700,000 has been
formed. Until tl.e Roger bequest
there had i,een not a cent left to the
corporation specially for aa endow-
ment. It is eetimated that when the
In quest is realised it will net an income
of fJOO.000 a year, which will enable
the authorities to employ a larger
force of curator and make geuerous
art purchases. It costs the cor Dora t ion
and the city at present $13U,000 a year
to run the museum, the trustees
(iiruishiug $44,000 of tin and tbe city,
through the park department, f0a,000.
Itevoud tin the trustees pay (or addi
tions to tbe collection.

the museum authorities are bopelul
now that other wiudlalis fiuui uuex
pected sources will in time swell the
endowment (uud to equal that of the
llritish museum, which is 122,000,000.
Hut that i looking a long way ahead

TH omnia or KISSINti.

Tha editor o( the Orra;on Kepublicau,
an excellent daily publication of Baker
Uity, iacouteiuplatiug embarking upon
the sea of matrimony and has already
selected his crew, lie is ao authority,
therefore, uu kissing aud all aatociate
aubjects. He discusses the oaculatory
science in a recent editorial .as follow :

A (iermantown man who claims to
have made a ttudy of tbe kilt in that
apint of scientific analytit which i

now to popular, says that it really bat
a mutt interettiug bittoijr.

its origin wa in prebiatoric times,
... 11.1. i... 11... ...... ....... 1 .
(,,'0011,11 anon nil, etc, man aw Do I

tliug for his life against all torts of I

t

i.

u

(". hut ethnologists differ as to jutt
how It wa diaeoverert.

One learned school hold that it arose
throuiih cannibalism : that one person
wonld rub hi lins over the llesh of
another to see if the flesh wat suf
fi lenity tweet and tender for estlng
ntiriwiees. and. on a memorable day.
a yoarig warrior brushed with his 1 1 pa)

the month of a girl of the tribe, and
with that soft shock, electrical and
tweet, the kiss was born.ess

Tin has sn attractive sound, nut a
second thenry claims that the primi
tive mother originated the k at
Drinking vessels bad not yet been dis
rovered, and the mother, to give her
thirntv little children writer, wool I

pan it from her own month into theirs
whence in due Conrad, came klsning.

The third school, which is misan
thropical and to which tbe (termsn-tow- n

man belongs, holds the kit to
he an evil, in Its birth with
that other evil, wine.

According to this theory, an toon at
men began to store up wine in tbeir
caves or houses, they grew rtisplcinun
of their wives, and on each return
from abroad would set tbeir mouths
to their wives' mouths to tee if any
drinking had gone on during their
III, H.'ll.'e

The piles that annoy you no will be
quickly and permanently healed if you
use lleWttt'n Witch llaxel Halve. He
ware of worthless cnuntei felt. Tall
man A. Co.

Ilenrv l . ( ixnard , the well known
pron oter of the beet sugar industry,
who in now in Denver, declaren that
the recent reductions in sugar prices
is the leginning of an effort hy the
sugar trust to drive the beet sugar out
of the market.

Scarecrows.
Tin- term - alxBOSl .1 BiisecsaST, unw-s-

dayi. I'm the "century living crow " hs
been schooled by experience The scars.
rm don't aearc him. Invrtigating omi
Ihologiats say
stick .nnl t in

tli.it lell

I ..a-- l

plogtratil
tin icinorance o(

Is in
things

the
family.

Tawn
crows which
scared
ffranitfitt

rime
us

"There's
nothing

of.
scarecrow

women Still
the

power
destroy

dttltlidi
is moat marked in relation to certain forma
of diaeasc diseases of the lung- -

apu.itnry organ-- , lor instance in tin
m to .mauinc that there in no cure

Hi, Ctsagjl, no help for the liemorrliage.no
heiillug foi the luusa The scarecrow fow.
iumfilloii. - set up. often taking tin
ol is and unakilllul prae
tin, nu t wbe denies Iiom- - oi help to the
victim disease.

i tin records go In show stubborn
oiic-h- - bars been cured, that persistent
In BJMftlMgs have been stepped, and
weak lungs have been made strong hy

u, Pierce's Golden Medical
Uiacovery.

TALKS.
All tin claims the world for cura

tlvi viittu-- of medicine will not equal
one testimony to the actual (act cure
Thousands testimonials the follow
ItiK' have Inten received persons enred
,.t lung "trouble, 'brocaCbilts, hemorrhage

tin coughs, etc., by "Gulden
"

"I waa " Mia Mullie
laOBSS "I Kestoo, Kent Co. Ix Unary "aud
oin UnilK doctor I cotiautiipllon. I

laoSdjtll 'be noun lor 1 felt ao awwlt)
im II. a twol couktli, spit blood, waa very
hurt liriath in fact, could hardly get my

l,ft .c. all I had paiaa In mv
etii'tt sii'l nale luuii. also d
Uefure J nvik yoar
eiy aS ' Pit BSSTll
Pe'Uela ' was so
steak i could
not iwe i i ruusa,
and Mam I . ill do
A altlall M Rslti
ss rki i iu las cine
uini; ' Mil
Ui! aud ; like
4 Uev I
I bail .. lib? good
Lord ami auvu In.
Pwrrr foi making
in,- - medicine
I Is Lev. lUSl the
Lard i rues nd
kiss ttsvi ssw n in
hie i mm on i

two stats I look
llurtceu - .... ul
tin l.uMcn
teal PiAuovurj aud
i. ,n rtsl el i NaRss
Pters a Iftlstl "
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Medical rJeasvosb
cry " and it Is en-
tirely tic-- c frotg
o p inn. cocaine,
and all other nar-
cotics

ttttstisses a
dcilei will offer
u substitute for
the "Diacovsis,"
rialatlag it to be
"just a- - good."
KSU.. a. .. I.J. n..i.in mi ".i i ,nii
pa v - kits more
in, that's wbv.
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Mercury
Everybody

knows that Mer
cmy in s danger-
ous m edi i n r

when
Potash

mini wintered small doses, and
rew consmutionsran stanrl it (or any length ot time.

l'otash pnxluces inflammation of stomsch
and bowels, and a dangerous form of dyspepsia and
often chronic diarrhnta follow its use.

Noa- - Um HulnM narilt 411 aaa tt n,. I,.v
Contagious Blood Poison you must take these minerals for two years or longer ,

first, a course of Mercury, and when your teeth get so sensitive and sore Utst yon

can't eat, and the gums hare a spongy, unnatural appearance, you are told to stop
and a change to l'otash is made. When the stomach rebels you are put .on Ulerrurv
again, and so on tfrt infinitum, or until the evsiem becomes so thoroughly Mtuiateo
with these poisonous drugs that the most disgusting sores break out on the hooy,
the bones become diseased, and the muscles and joints are racked with the most

torturing pains. Mercury and Potash drive the eruptions and blotches from tne
skin, but (iie vims remains in the blood and the reappearance of the old symptoms
and the occasional sore mouth show that the poison is still active, and you can
never hope to completely eradicate it by this method of treatment.

When X was about twenty-on- o yrnrs of atre. or
Itrhteas years sa?o, I oontraataxl Blood Poison in a

bavd fern, and am aattsatad that the rapid proa-roe-

tha diaaraae was tnaklnv would aoon have made mi a
lif,-io- Invalid or ended my llfa. A mv eyatam
oaxne ander the tnfluanoe of B B, 8 the aorss,
splotshea and plaiptss gradually dlaappearavd and aoon
xio erideaoe of tba dlaeaae was left. I am now thtrty-Si- a

ywaxa old, and have seen no aitma of It during
that paat surhtecn years. S. 8. H. dees all yon claim
(tor It. Wat. Bat ekhon, Pevely, M

structive
for

peculiar

makes the

before
was contracted.

8. 8. S. is the only vegetable blood known, and we offer i,ooo
for proof that it contains mineral ingredient The general health
improves the Specific purges the system of impurities, and ns new, rich blood
begins to flow in the veins the unsightly sores and other evidences of poison
disappear ; returns and you are forever rid this loathsome disease

Our HomeTieatmriit Hook on Contagious Blood Poison you all about the
symptoms, different stage, etc., of this unease. We will mail you a copy free.

if you need advice or sjiecial directions, write our physicians : it will coat you
nothing and tuay hasten your cure. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, UK

SFXLS & GRAY'S
United Shows

Will Exhibit
OWE DAY 0MLY

Afternoon and evenm", at l'endlcton

Wednesday, July 1 7

The six Harvelous Eddy's, Premier Acrobats.
tugbMI Halantiii porformorB m the known world: nothing

too (lirht ult for them perform.

pure

100 Startling acts and features.
Arenic Attractions Unparalleled.

Magnificent Street Parade
Never lieiore have you had tin- - opportunity of seeini; mh.Ii gorgeous

display and royal splendor. Avail yourselves it.

Wild from the jungles of Africa.
Hiss Edna has startled the world.

The 20 clowns a win. I. circus in
laugh

go

Kead what the Say:
June 14. "The eiwn In the

lanious Sells and I nit d Shows here yest rda was the great- -

usl et r given under a tent in this city,"

themselves,

Topeka Capital, pcrforruaui

Kansas City June 12. Sells & Gray's United Shows
more than met tin expectations the imic h. it sterdai The
street paradi was :,impl marvel." ,

Om.ilia Iiee, uile (1 "Nevet 111 the Instorv shows I1.1-- , tlwr,-
lieen throng people under tent as greeted Sells A dray's
famous production here yesterday. All speak of it in the highest of
terms."
Reserved Seat Sale begins at o. gg. on show day at Tallman A Co.'s

Drug Store.
J. Sells and J. L. Ciray, I'rops.

DR. (J

PUYSICUMS.
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K. W. VIN0KNT, If. U. OKK10K KKAK
ot Plnl Natloual Buk. Odes hour 10 lu 1.

a. as. ; l lot p. m.

DK8. SMITH A HKNDB1W0N. 0KK1CK
orer ru,llii.ui oaviuj. Hauk Vtii.piioa HI,
rMlAsaou tslspaoas

H. ti. l.AKr'lKU) M 1)., HOW Kt 'PA TH-t-

Parilclau a ml Surfua. iiSJ' Iu i ua,'
Bulletins' 0(Do, black Ttj

black H

J. L. Ml l.l.KK M. 1).. KKHl'AIN Hl.OCK.
truAU and cerreuu are Iroublaa, oaurrUal

coudlllcai. an I luipalrod Uajariu. Ulauatpropvrly 4 tied for retractive srrors.

1)K. U. J. M'KAt'L, ROOal 17, A880CIA-lio- u

block Tsaspbone . resldaao ule-pbou-

black 111

OHTBOPATHlt I'HYSltJIANH, 1JK8.
keya. A Kaye. Office, our block weal ol Boa

ion Store

UK. LYNN K. Bl.AKKSlaKlv, UHHON1C
and DVOU UlacAac. AIl.l .lUvAAa .11 HoatSIl

Opu. Hotel, cor Water au.l Ualu St, feu. ,

Ore.

0IMT1STS.

S. A. VAUUUAS
In Judd Bulldlus

in

of

ol

UKNT1HT.

A. L. UK 1! K U. U. 8. OKKIUK OVKK
satvlaa. Oaa adalnUUired

JC. A. MANN UMNTI8T, IN A880t)lA
Hoi Slaat, P B. Oleoma'. oSlee

ATTaNITI.
UAKTKK A KAIaKY, ATTOKNKY8 AT

it '. uotce in aavinc aaas aulldlnt
UK AN A l.i ivY hi, 1. ATTOKNKY8 AT

Uouai u AaSociaOou Uook Pudl
ton. Oraaoa

T. U. HAlItKY, LAWYKK. OKKIOB IN
Judd Buildta. Peudtetou, Orsaeo.

N. BBgJUILitY, ATTOKNlCYAT LAW.
Oao iu Aasecieuou aloek

a. 1). aOYU. ATTORNEY AT LAW
Oaurl aa,

UKKUNK. ATTOKN h Y LAW.
Pvudlelou, Oregon
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antidote (or this de
and

infallible remedy
this poison.
drstroysand eradicates
every particle of the
poison, and
blood healthy and

the
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P0I SALK 01 KXLHAKUS

NKW BIX HOK8M POWKH UA80- -
liiin ciikiu,' auil ttxlurei couipirm uiikipipiuf, ballery ami okKlrlc iparkar. al a lowprice will uAc'tiAuia lor cord wood. Cloy.Pauillakiu, .11,'ki.ii

!
AHCHITICT8 AMD BUILDglS.

T. HOWAUD. AKUHITKlT AM)
pairlalaudtuit, maka. ouiaplAte aud Nllablc
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